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Magistrate Pali Is

Severe On Gun Men

Filipinos M'xcd Up In Revolver Trou-

ble Get Utile Sympathy From

- Policeman Recovers

Lost fun

For the larcency of n revolver be-

longing to Captain of Police Kalua-kinJ- ,

of Lahaina, Pedro Alvarez, a Fil-
ipino auto driver was on Wednesday
sent to Jail fnr nine months by Dis-

trict. Magistral Philip Pali. An-

other Filipino named Anahila was
fined 25 for having a revolver In his
possession.

The recovery of Kaluakini's gun
was due to a row on the road bet we
Lahaina and the Ilonolua ranch, on
Saturday hist. A. J. Cockett, of the
ranch, returning from Lahaina in his
automobile, had words with the Fil-
ipino driver, over the right of way.
After Cockett passed a volley of pistol
shots put his nerves on edge, and
later when the rent service auto was
exarnined'a number of empty revolver
shells were found. One of the Fil-
ipino passengers finally confessed, and
in the course of hist confession told
of Alvarez's having sold a revolver
some time previously. The discrip-tio- n

of the gun caused Kaluakini to
investigate, with result that he re-

covered his own revolver, lost some
weeks before while riding in Alvarez's
machine.

Question Of School

Janitors At Issue

School Cornmiiorier Lindsay Ar.d

Principals Oppose McClusky Who

Would Let Schools Do Own Work

Whether or not the larger schools
of the county which now have the
services of janitors shall continue to
enjoy this luxury, or whether the

. and rrls ' whall do their
n sweeping out, is the subject of
nerry little three cornered fight n

Supervising Principal William
IcClusky, Schnc-- Commissioner D. C.
.indsay, and the principals of the
chools that would be effected. The
loard of supervisors is sitting as
eferee in the case. There will prob- -

bly be no decision for another month
two, and in meantime janitors win

i'1'forni their duties as of yore.
Because of the fact that with the

owered tax rate, the fund for school
neidentals. including janitor service,

likely to be considerably reduced
luring the year,' Principal McClusky
ias suggested to the supervisors that
she janitors now employed be all
Jropped and the money 6aved used to
keep up the supplies needed for the
school throughout the county. A por-

tion of the money, Mr. McClusky
would allow however, to the princip
als of the schools to pay students for
doing the janitor work necessary.

Commissioner Lindsay is strenuous
ly opposed to this program. He wants
to keep the janitors, and would go
further and place' these factotums
under control of the school principals,
which they are not at present. Mr.
Lindsav has the cordial backing of

' the it is saU. A meeting
of the'trtlnMPfls yesterday to discuss

f the. subject, is said to have been
warm. ;

. . .
I The' supervisors have taken a stana

of waiting ton, "the school people to
' fight out . tha '.niatter themselves be
fore acting-on- way "or. the other. The
matter will prolkvhly come up again
at next month s meting.

H0TrV '.1 t I.tvr

jocKett for iiaymonas
Place On Maui Boards

iComments almost universally ap
pifoving greeted the report received by
wireless on Tuesday or tneai'oo "

nijent of Pia Cockett to tho .vacancy
' o the board c,f supervisors and ;lso

l on the loan runa board, caused
the resignation last month' of T """J
Hi Raymond. Cockett is ""genially

i Donular. and has the "
confider-C- e of

', most classes of Maui people.'." r'fc"
He did not receive his comnlssions

until .Wednesday, and owing ta the
absence of Judge Kding in flonoHi
lu, he has not been able to qui lif y. As

I a consequence he did not taker his
pi ice In the councils of tht; county
fathers at th.-i- meeting th'la week,
al hough he was present yesterday
familiarizing himself with tbu ropes.

tteola Would BeVClerk
i
urnes N. K. Keola, who resigned on

tie first of the year as,di juty county
iditor, has announced hirmelf a
ndidate for the place ok clerk of the
nate during the next Hussion of the
gislature. Mr. Keola is well fitted

the place and hii VVlUl frienas 'lll
ish him success in h " request.

i

Wooden Policemen Will

Help Other Kind Of Cops

If the board of supervisors
gives its approval, the principal
street and road corners and
crossings will soon be palroled
by "wooden policeman." It was
explained to the chamber of
commerce yesterday that these
policemen will be "all wood,"
and one of them has already
been turned out by Dan Carey.

The driver who passes on the
wrong side of one of these silent
guardians is likely to get into
serious trouble.

heck On Reckless

Drivers Demanded

Chamber Wants Traffic Regulations
Enforced Old Officers

Fire Engine . Also Gets Scoring

At the annual meeting of the Maui
Chamber of commerce held yesterday
afternoon the old otlicers were all

with a number of changes
n the board of trustees. The olliceis

are It. A. Wadsworth, president; H.
W. Rice, D. H. Case,
secretary; C. D. Lufkin, treasurer.

The trustees besides the oOicers
just named, are II. A. Baldwin, D.
T. Fleming, Dr. W. D. Baldwin, II.
B. Penhallow, R.' A. Drummond, L.
Weinzheimer, W. T. Robinson, Wil-
liam Walsh, L. von Tempsky, F. F.
Baldwin, and D. C. Lindsay.

P. W. Alston was voted a member of
the association.
Demand for Better Auto Regulation

President Wadsworth initiated a
vigorous protest against what he de
clared was criminal carelesness on the
part of a large number of drivers of
automobiles on Maui. He cited the
fire truck being driven throughout
Kahului at thirty miles an hour with
out apparent cause, of automobiles
whirling around ' corners to fast that
nothing could have prevented an ac-

cident had another machine happened
to be coming the other way. He de
clared that he could recall thirteen
accidents which had occured between
the Maul Soda & Ice Works and the
electric power house, all due to care-
lessness or drunkenness. He wanted
a new law, If present laws are not
sufficient to stop the trouble.

A general discussion followed in
which some advocated doing away
with the speed regulations in favor of
a law simply prohibiting reckless or
heedless driving. The general opinion
seemed to be that there are plenty of
laws at present, but that they are not
enforced.

A committee was finally appointed,
composed cf H. W. Rice, C. D. Lufkin,
and William Walsh, which is to study
the matter of better automobile regul-
ation, and take such steps as seem
best to have it remedied).
Useless Fire Engine

J. H. Trask, Jr., of the insurance
department of the First National
Bank, voiced a kick against the Wai -

luku fire t epartment. declaring that
the chemical engine, which cost the
county $7030 a few years ago is as
good as ureless in emergency, from
the fact that no one ever seems to be
on hand when an alarm comes in
who can handle the machine. C. D.
Lufkin, D. H. Case, R. A. Drummond.
and others took part in the discussion
which seemed to indicate that there
is little faith in the efficacy of the
fire engine under present conditions.

Will

May Reach $45,000,000

The tax rates for Maul county the
coming year have been fixed at 1.21
percent, according to report made th's
week by Territorial Treasurer Mc-

Carthy. This is lower than last year
which had a rate of 1.332; and of l'Jl,
when the rate was 1.44.

But although the rate is lower it
must not be understood that the coun-
ty needs, or expects to get less imi-ne- y

in taxes. The rate is based on
last years valuations, and as this
year's assessments will probably be
considerably greater than last, the

Permanent improvements of lvr

of 1915
School teachers' salaries

general school fund 18.72

Assessing and collecting taxes

i and blanks (total

Has Judge Edings

Lightning Rod Up?

Rumor Maui Jurist Has Eye On Fede

ral Bench Two Other Places In

Honolulu Courts Also Vacant

The protracted absence of Circuit
Judge W. S. Edings in Honolulu, tak-
en in connection with the general up
heaval i;i judical circles in the Capit-
al, has started a large amount of con
juncture and surmise. With a place
on the fed( ral bench vacant, as well
as two seats on the benches of the
first circuit, court, it seems quite like-
ly that the Maul judge might have
opportunity to fill one of those places
did he so desire.

From the fact, that Judge Edings
virtually refused an appointment to
the circuit bench in Honolulu when
it was offered a year or more ago,
has led to the belief that he is still
not. a candidate for preferment in that
court, though he might be receptive
in the matter of the federal court
place.

Edings went to Honolulu before
Christmas.

Old Hawaiian Idol

Is Found At Maliko

Interesting Relic Sold By Owner For

Small Price Supposed To Have

Been Washed Down Stream

In the discovery of an old Hawaiian
idol on the beach at Maliko Gulch,
on last Tuesday, Joe Mitchell, police
officer at llamakuapoko brought to
light one of the now exceedingly rare
relics of ancient Hawaii. He sold his
find the following day to J. J. Star,
of Honolulu, an itinerant jewelry
salesman, for ?15. Star later refused
to part with his purchase for less
than $100.

The image la described as about
two and a half feet in height, made of
koa or aall wood, and in excellent
state of preservation. It is the char
acteristic Hawaiian idol with bowed
legs, and grotesque features. From
marks on the image it is believed
that it had been washed down Maliko
stream from some cave where it had
probably been hidden a century or
more ago.

i'f

Board Of Agriculture
Appoints Maui Inspector

In order to better guard the island
of Maui from the possible introduc-
tion of harmful insects from the
mainland, the territorial board of
agriculture and forestry has decided
to have an inspection made of all
fresh fruits and vegetables brought in
by vessels direct from mainland or
foreign ports. Will. J. Cooper has
been appointed inspector and began
his duties this morning with the ar
rival of the Lurline. E. M. Ehrhorn
superintendent of entomology for the

, board, came over rrom Honolulu this
morning to get the work properly

'started.
Mr. Ehrhorn and his staff in Ho--

nolulu, aim to intercept as many pests
as possible in imports arriving by that
port, but the increasing number of
vessels arriving first at Maui ports, or
having Maui cargo which could not

jbe inspected in Honolulu, has made
the new plan necessary, in the opinion
of the board

rate should bring in considerably
more money. In f.ict the supervisors
believe that the taxes will amount to
some $50,000 more this year than last
Last year assessenient values of Maul
property amounted to over $37,000.00
This year, it is predicted they will
reach between $40,000,000 and
$45,000,000.

How It Is Figured
According to Treasurer McCarthy's

figures the problem ia worked out as
follows:

,409 $ 185,162.04
on $J7,0JJ,40a 61,720.70

Sinking Fund
$ 5,274.52

3,209.42
2,852.81
2,590.10

36,692.55

22,575.00
119,920 07

25,242.0
14,700.00

collected in 1916) $ 466,012.41

Tax Rate Reduced By Increase In Values

Maui Property Owners However Pay More Taxes Assessments

Interest and,, sinking fund territorial bonds-Is- sue

Interest
1909 $101,775.75 $ 3,562.16
1911 180,000.00 7,200.00
1912 '. IGO.OtiO UO 6,400.00
1914 110,088.58 5,603.54

i

r

s

t

'

r

$581,864.31 $22,765.70 $13,926.83
New buildings, repairs and maintenance, janitors' service and

sunnlies. furniture and fixtures, new grounds, Act 132, Laws

Proportion

Tax'fcooks

County's Share Of Bonus

Is $1800 For December

According to the report of the
sheriff's department to the
board of supervisors, covering
the month of December, fines
from gamblers amounted to
$1800. The police say that since
the big bonus payments ptioiip;
plantation laborers, gambling In
the camps has been unusually
brisk.

laiku Farmers Want

Several New Laws

arm Loans Act Most Important
Amendment Propesed For

Law Lower Interest Rate

The Haiku Farmers' Association is
backing a number of bills which are
to be presented to the coming legis-
lature. The most important of these
is, possibly, a rural credits bill, by
which it will be possible for agricul
turists to obtain long time loans at
advantageous rate of interest, through
the usual banks or trust companies,
but with the territorial government
acting as intermediary.

Another measure has for Its purpose
the reducing of the rate of interest
paid by homesteaders to the govern-
ment from eight percent to five per
cent.

A third bill would amend the co
operative association laws, passed at
the last session, so as to enable sucn
organizations to purchase their own
stock from members desiring to with
draw; and t.lso making it possible for
such aFsoci.it ions to incorporate at
less expense than at present.

Another Mil seeks to make it legal
to keep rabbits for commercial purp-
oses. The present law has a joker in
it so big that the ostensible purpose
of the law is defeated, while at the
same lme the keeping of rabbits for
profit would be illegal. The intention
of the lw evidently was to guara
acalnst possible danger of rabbits be
coming a pest, and so no one ts al
lowed to harbor rabbits in the ter
ritory, except as petal

Kona Brings Rain And

Snow To Maui Districts

The kona storm which has prevail
ed for the past several days has
brought heavy rains quite generally
over the Maui. Wailuku got over an
inch and a half on Wednesday night,
with more both before and after. La
haina and other parts of the south
side of the island got a good soaking.
No damage is reported, though in
central Maui there has been almost
an over supply of rain in some parts
for best cane juices.
Snow on Haleakala

The decidedly chilly weather of the
nast week may be accounted for ly
the cenerous mantle of snow wmcn
has covered the top of the mountain.
The enow is not nearly so low as It
sometimes is. but appears to be in
levels.

Farmers' Club Wanted

Baldwin For Supervisor

W. A. Baldwin, manager of the Hai
ku Fruit & Tacking Company, was
unanimously endorsed for appoint
ment to tho vacancy on the poarn or
supervisors at a meeting of the Haiku
Farmers' Association last Saturday
night. The appointment of Pia Cock
ett was made by the Governor on
Tuesday, however, before the com
munication of the association had
time to reach Honolulu.

Tho Haiku homesteaders recom
mended Mr. Baldwin both for the rea
son that thev felt that he would have
made a valuable member of the board
but also for the reason that they be
lieve their section of Maui is entitled
to fuller recognition than it has had
in the past.

Bums McCarthy

In the presence of a goodly number
of relatives and intimate tnemis
Frank Wesley Burns Jr. civil engineer
of llamakuapoko, Maui, and Miss
Pearl Lydia McCarthy, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. Charles J. McCarthy, of
this city, were married at eight-thirt-

Tuesday night at the home of the par
ents of the bride. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father H. Valen
tin, pastor of the Catholic Church of
St. Augustine-by-the-Sea- , Waikiki,
assisted by Ilev. Father IgnatiniiH
Fealy, chaplin of the First Field Artil-
lery, U. S. A., of Schofield Barracks.
The witness to the wedding were
Caleb Burns and Mi:ss Eileen McCar-
thy, respectively brother and sister
of Mr. and Mrs. Burns. Advertiser.
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velope right to te is solution of the greatest problem of civiliza-
tion.
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Mellia turns press agent Peggy Center concert. She
writes letters to the Advertiser.

Hawaii men, front, send Aloha and thanks
for Christmas gifts.
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good
L. Waldcn report the Northern Pacific coming
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render trip impossible. adds the Great Northern
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WASHINGTON, January 12 Wayne McVeagh, brother of Frank-
lin McVeagh and attorney in president Garfields cabinet, is dead.

China expresses sympathy with the spirit which Wilson showed in
his peace note and offers aid.

The further states that their object not to be
until final negotiations begin. An evacuation of territory and reparation
as already set forth ,is all the world is told now.

HONOLULU, January 11 Great Northern docked at pier 16.
Agent and captain angry. Not notified until 4 :30 yesterday. Expected
pier 7.

Brown of Kauai brings mandamus against school board and Kinney
for reinstatement in Waimea school.

Democrats generally, including McCandless approve nomination of
laukea.

predicted marriage

accomplish

Judge Whitney cabled resignation Monday.
Smith, Warren &Sutton.

LONDON, January covering Rapasinai
captured. Turks. relief corps de-

stroyed.
Lloyd George speaking at Guild Hall,

continue on account of rejected offer. That
so to drug they longer delude.

no offered, figured,"
ar is preferable to Prussian domination of Europe."

Warship Cornwall is Mediteranian. plane,
McCree. 13 missing.
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Sugar Price at N. Y. 9G degrees
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McBryde Company
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Mineral Products Company
Honolu'u Consolidated Oil Company...
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Mountain
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o

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW

One of the important matters to which the coming legislature should
pve careful attention, is the revision of the Workmen's Compensation
Law. This piece of progressive legislation has been in operation over a
year and a half. It has proved its value but it has also developed a
number of weak points which should be eliminated.

Terhaps the most important change needed is in connection with the
administration of the act. At present each county has a separate board
of five members, and each board works absolutely independent of the
other boards. The four boards interpret the law without reference to
each other. They make their own rules and rulings without consulting
each other. The boards sit as court to determine cases, and each 'may
rule, differently on the same data. All of which stands for confusion
and misunderstanding. The legislature should put the work of the
entire territory in the hands of one commission. The chairman, at
least should be paid to devote his entire time to the work, and a paid
representative of the board should be on each island.

Steps should also be taken to compel a uniform form or policy
to be written by every insurance company wishing to do business under
ihe act. Provision should be made for small employers obtaining compensa-
tion insurance at very much less than the present $10, which is the
nrnimum fee of the insurance carriers at present. A territorial insur-
ance bureaus should be established, to do business on conservative
business lines, but such bureau should probably not be given a monop-
oly of the business.

An employer should be required to provide more than $50 worth
of medical or hospital treatment; and two weeks without any pay at all
for an injured employe is too long to be just. Retter provision should
be made against evasion of the law by employers. The statute should
be more specific in defining a workman or an employer.

There are other provisions that might well be modified, but these
given are among the more important. Iawaii's law is probably among
the best of similar laws in force throughout the United States, and in
the main it is satisfactory. It has been given a fair trial, and on Maui
at least, it has had the earnest support of the larger employers of labor.
With judicious amendment it should be one of the most helpful laws on
the statute books.

o

TOURISTS AND BANANAS

The world as we know it is made up of more or less curious combin-
ations or affinities, such for instance as old maids and cats, the south-
ern darkey and a mule, an Irishman and his pipe, to take a few com-
mon examples.

It remained, however, for some eastern genius to recognize the
relationship betwen the banana and the American tourist, and to de-
monstrate the remarkable possibilities for profit from the combination.
Whoever this genius was, his idea is today recognized in the "banana
trust," or to use its officially recognized title, the United Fruit Com-
pany.

Incidentally the United Fruit Company has made the banana the
most important fruit in the world, second possibly only to the apple;
and has brought about this miracle in some twenty or thirty vears time.
It has not only made the banana a necessity instead of a luxury, all
over the United States, but it has discovered to thousands of Americans
the fascinations of sea voyages through tropical waters.

All this development has been on the Atlantic seaboard, but a
similar development seems imminent on the Pacific coast. It would
seem that either the banana trust itself or one of the great mainland
railroad systems is overlooking more than a good bet in this connection.
The railroads, for instance, have in late years been taking more than
passing interest in the tourist business to Hawaii, and the Hill group
has for the second season, put a palatial passenger steamer on the run
to handle its part of the traffic; and this despite the fact that difficulty
has been found in getting a proper complement of freight for the ves-
sel.

Of course it is possible that the Great Northern is really on the
California-Hawa- ii run simply because she would be a financial burden
any where else. It is only on this theory that one can reconcile the fact
that the banana-touri- st combination has not been recognized before
this by the company. With Hawaii able to raise all the bar-ana- the
whole western United States and Canada can eat, and with a quick,
ali-wat- er haul against a four thousand- - to six thousand-mil- e water and
tail haul as at present, it would seem that there could be no real
competition from the big eastern banana concern.

The Great Northern is not best adapted to the banana trade. She
has the necessary speed, but she lacks the ample ventilated holds for
caring for the fruit. The United Fruit steamers are smal'er, but are
built primarily for handling bananas, and besides have s;jeed and
luxurious accomodations which make them popular with the traveling
public. Several such vessels running out of San Francisco, Puget
Sound, and possibly Los Angeles, could easily be kept supplied with
banana freight, and the passengers getting should be possib'e ; !so.

It will be, remembered that the Unitd Fruit Company worked on
the plan itself some eieht or nine vears asro. kecninnr tun rm Kim.
gathering Jata for several months. It was supposed that arrangements
had been made even to the price to be paid the growers for the fruit,
and the arranging with the board of agriculture for brii dri'j to the
Islands under proper supervision, a shipload of banana plants of the
varieties desired by the company. Then the matter dropped. It was
reported that Southern Pacific interests, which would be nirrhe.l bv tin--
cutting off of a large volume of trans-continent- al freight, were able to
siae-irac- k tne plans, ihe tact also that the United Fruit Company
owned few or no American built vessels and was therefore rot in nosi- -
tion'tS enter immediately the coast-Hawa- ii trade, may have had some- -
ning to ao witn tne matter.

It is quite certain, however, from the investigations in;.de nt thi
ne that there was no question, even that long ago, as to market for

irun, or or tne possibility ot the Islands supplying all that should
teeded. With the growth of population on the coast since that time,
outlook should be much better now.

o
A Honolulu policeman shot a reform school boy who was trying
cape from him. The boy wasn't much hurt, which was the police-- s

good 'uck. The officer is still holding his job.

'he Star-Bullet- in refers to the fish of the Islands as the poor
food. We're glad to know at last why we have never been able
rd much sea food.

Considerable local interest attaches to the information, recently re
ceived here, to effect that the department of agriculture's chemists are
working on the proposition of making a palatable beverage from the
tin fermented juice of the Isabella grape. Miss Alice R. Thompson, as-

sistant chemist of the Hawaii experiment station staff, who has been
in Washington for some time, is said to be devoting much of her time to
this work, and with very encouraging promise of success. The likeli-
hood that prohibition legislation by the Congress may soon put the Kau-pakal-

wine makers out of business, makes the problem of finding some- -

new use for the Isabella grape a vital one in the Makawao district. The
local grape is said not to be naturally well adapted to the making of
grape juice owing to an excess of tannin. It is the problem of removing
uus inai ine government chemists are now wrestling with.

o
After all its quarrel with the Governor over the matter of an

educational survey for the Islands, the College Club now admits that
Mr. Pinkham held the whip hand all the time and still holds it. It ap-
pears that the bureau in Washington which would make the survey,
must be asked officially by the Governor. Hence the very great un-
certainty in the matter.

If the cost of manufacture has not advanced to any great extent,
which is true according to a recent report of the federal trade com-
mission, it is high time that the Attorney General was getting busy to
find out why printers and publishers have to pay from two to four times
what they used to pay for print papers.

o
With Honolulu getting about half its sustenance from the tourist

trade which twelve years of hard work has built up, the Honolulu board
of supervisors has cut off its picayunish stipend of $250 per month to
the promotion committee. And yet some people would voluntarily let
Honolulu manage things for all the rest of the Territory!

o
The grand jury in Honolulu has recommnded that prison sentences

be made to take the place of fines in cases of gamblers of standing
police records. The same thing might be tried on Maui with good effect

only it might cut down the county's revenues quite materially.

Our Island

Contemporaries
..............,...,.,... ,. ,..,......

DESTRUCTIVE CRITICISM
The practise of .indiscriminate crit-

icism of the Rovernora of Hawaii has
gone so far that it has become detri-
mental to the host interests of the
Territory. It is a pastime that costs
nothing to those indulging in it, but
it confuses and seta at wrong angles
public business. Governor Dole.
Governor Carter, Governor Frear, all
good men ,were badgered out of of-
fice by more or less irresponsible
critics; and now Governor Pinkham
is coming in for g from the
same sources.

We can never have successful Ter-
ritorial government until a policy of
constructive, rather than destructive,
criticism is adopted by our thinking
men; and the irresponsible critics
are suppressed entirely. And the fault
Is entirely at Honolulu. The outer
islands have always taken a broader.

;more patriotic stand in this regard,
Honolulu's city government is driven
into contusion ana scanaai purely ana
solely on account of irresponsible bad.
gering; and that government will nev-
er be a success until the nefarious
practice is stopped.

If the people of Honolulu would
work with their city government, in
place of against it, the result would
be far more satisfactory than at pres-
ent. And if they would work with the
Territorial government, with a view
to constructive policies, in place of
pulling backward and trying to pull
down, there would be a different state
of things and the whole Territory
would be better pleased. Garden Is
land.

There is no mystery about opposi-
tion to Delegate1 Kuhlo's bill to make
the governor an elective instead of
an appointed official. The first main
objection to it is the very lively su-

spicion that Kuhio and his special
political advisers have their eyes on
the governor's office as the place to
put Kuhio. The second main objec-
tion is that is unwise for several re-

asons to turn adrift the highest office
in the territory on the political sea
at a time when the direction of the
tide is unknown. So long as the
governorship is an appointive office,
with its present requisites for quali-
fication, Hawaii will be governed by a
responsible man. There is nothing in
recent territorial elections to guaran-
tee that election by machine politics
would give a governor whose charac-
ter and ability measure up to the
grave responsibilities of the office.
Kuhio and his advisers have played
exactly the sort of a game to discredit
the proposal his bill now makes. ThM
is the plain fact and it might as well
be stated as hinted. Star-Bulleti-

Reports from Maui state when the
wardrobe trunks of the Ingersoll
Musical Comedy Company went as-

tray the beaux and belles of the Val-
ley Isle came forward and loaned the
members of the company enough
clothes to carry through a three-nigh- t

program. Thus again i;i the
"Maui no ka ol" justified, on what
other island, we would like to know,
would the inhabitants be ready on a
moment's notice to fit up the Inger
soll chorus with what little it requires
to be presentable? Advertiser.

If we send a man the Post for a

year on credit, we are merely advanc-
ing him five dollars on monthly in-

stalnients, without interest. If he
nays five dollars at the end of the
year, we have only lost interest on
the five dollars. If he don't pay us at
all, we not only lose the five-spo- t and
the interest on the sum, Ixit also con-
siderable interest in him as a subscri
ber. Do you get us? Hawaii Post.

Should a tariff be placed on foreign
raised coffee, there should be much
joy shown by the men who are inter-
ested in the industry in these islands
and other parts of United States.
But if the new tax is to be an internal
revenue one, there will be weeping
and gnashing of teeth heard on all
sides. Hawaii Herald.

J

I On the Other Islands
'C ;t;
'S .i K .. j, ,. tf ,, t

TALK OF ABANDONING
GLENWOOD STATION

The business interests of the inland
of Hawaii arc concerned Just at pres
ent over the proposition of abandon-
ing the Glenwood experiment station.
The sentiment appears to be divided.
If the station is to be maintained, the
legislature will probably be asked to
appropriate $400 per month instead of
J200 as at present.

:
'.

CENTRAL UNION
REJECTED AK ED

Dr. Charles F. Aked, who resigned
his pastorate in San Francisco to go
on Henry Ford's mission to Europe,
and who was not reinstated by his
congregation when he returned, of-
fered his BerviceH to Cpntral TTnint
church recently. It is understood
that the offer was turned down on
grounds that Honolulu una
not a large enough field for so prom
inent, a pastor.

BREAKWATER CONTRACTORS
IN HARD LUCK

With two scows waterlogged and a
third on the rocks at Malua gulch,
misfortune appears to be dogging the
steps of the new contractors of the
Hilo breakwater. Besides the monet-
ary loss, the work will be seriously de-
layed by' the loss of the means of
transporting rock from the Waipio
quarry.

SCIENTIST INVESTIGATING
PINEAPPLE TROUBLES

The pineapple work planned this
year by Dr. II. L. Lyon, pathologist at
the planters' experiment station, will
consist of growing seedings, field ex-
periments in' cultivation and fertiliza-
tion ,and the study of pineapple wilt.

SAILOR KILLED BY FALL

Eddie Kahalekini, a member of the
crew of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Wai-lele- ,

fell from a mast of the vessel
to the deck, on Thursday of last
week, and was instantly killed. The
accident occured while the ship was
at Kukuihaele. The sea was very
rough at the time.

BREAKWATER WORKMAN KILLED

Takigi, a student from the Hilo
Boarding school, who was working
during the Christmas holidays on the
Hilo breakwater, was crushed to
death by a huge rock which fell upon
him.

Mrs. Mary Jesus, a native of Made-
ira, but who has been a resident of
tho Islands for 50 years, has just cel-
ebrated her 99th birthday. She is
still strong and does all her own
housework.

f

Ed Webster, who was on Maul dur-
ing the county fair, doing decorative
work, and who has been in Hilo since,
is in jail because he persisted in run-
ning a clothes cleaning plant without
first taking out a license.

The volcano of Kilauea is said to be
more active at the present time than
for many years. Prof. Jasgar, the
volcanologist declares he has never
seen anything in the volcano line so
spectacular.

The body of Joseph Pokali, a well-know- n

Portuguese resident of North
Kona, was found on New Year's day
floating in the ocean at Kalnaliu
beach. Foul play is suspected.

-
Charles Blake, an attorney of Kauai,

was instantly killed by his head com-
ing in contact with a post on a bridge
as he was riding in a automobile.

Kauai defeated the Oahu polo tesm
in the New Year's game on ihe Garden
Island, by a score of 9 to .
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AT Till-- : THEATERS
"An International Marriage"

BenninRlon Iirent, the laundry fcinfs
uses the phrases of th" trade to shrew-
dy express his observations.

Tr:.. Hanufifnl HnnrrVioi Vlnrnnpe
Brent, being of ami her generation,
reflects the finiBh, of wealth and eleg-

ance.
Congressman Jc)n Oglesby. her

chum from childhrmd ,1s a handsome
young ptateman and a prominent
member of the Nmionnl Assembly.

Florence visits her chum Eleanor
Williamson, who lives in Washington,
arid meets Eleanor's fiance, Count
Kinhurg.

The Duke of I'.urltz, a fellow coun-
tryman of the Count, endeavors to
corrupt Oglesby for International
political reasons. Hut he fails in his
estimate of the man.

The Duke, vho is the ambassador

tol, is introduced to Florence by the
Count, on whom she has made a great
impression. The attentiveness of the
Count to Florence leads to the break-
ing of her engagement by Eleanor
Williamson, but having inherited an
estate, the Count feels independent of
international marriage.

The blase attitude of the Duke is
changed to deep and sudden interest
by Florence's beauty and charm.
Florence Brent in turn Is dazzled by
111?. nobleman of royal blood.

The iSke is so entranced that he
proposes ti. and is accepted by Flor-
ence. He departs for his country to
arrange for the wedding. He meets
with the opposition of his family, but

'prevails upon them to invito Florence
to Buritz.

Because of his love for Florence,
John Oglesby accedes to her father's
request and goes aboard with the
Brents.

The Duke is playing a desperate
game to overcome the obstacles in the
way of his marriage to Florence Into
a tangled situation.

The subtle deception of the Duke
and Conut is discovered and shown
up by Oglesby, who solves the seem-
ingly impossible tangle in a masterly
way.

"The Dream Girl"
Romance and adventure, the meet-

ing of low life and high life form the
dominant elements in this feature.
Mae Murray plays the part of a girl
born In the slums.

The girl's father, an inveterate

MARRIAGE LICENSES

January 5.
Joseph Silva, 21, Mary Carreira, 21,

both Portuguese; both of Pala. Cere-
mony by Rev. Fr. Francis.
January 9.

David C. Lindsay, 46; Pala; Esther
L. Shepheru, 24; North "Haven, Conn..
Ceremony by Rev. A. C. Bowdish.

BRANCH RELIEF ORGANIZATION
FORMED ON MAUI

At a meeting held at Mrs. F. Sawy-

er's on January 10th, a branch of the
Hawaiian Allied Relief Committee
was organized. All women desiring
to help In this work are asked to
notify the secretary, Mrs. H. D. Slog-get- t.

All those wishing to contribute
toward the purchase of supplies are
asked to send their contributions to
Mrs. H. W. Rice, treasurer.

drunkard, appears most unexpectedly

NEWS,

fi ,llXhrh? "CMn" 'Pt by
in a certain indenture o'f

and become the wife of ,, i, voiiev"""hoisdeeply in love with , , TnPateri Limited . mortgagor,
Sn Li f .P .I! 't the First Bank ofi Tr,lf ?eClfS Mortgagee, of In liber
iu'!wMh and un- -

21 233.237 sad mortKage hav- -

f;,.ther-Hp- r rit f "ce linnSar to secure payment
touches soul of f note for the sum of
and in a flash himself thesees as ,Q Tnousann SeVen Hundred Dol- -

JuZ7iUZ he ,Bnd i6 d,tfCl" lars, of date December 31, pay-de- s

one dat Rnd draw1ng
The people and theeven jpi ht pnt lnt,,rpRt pPrwretched father takenis care ofFirst nank waiiuku,

. . the mortgagee, (still the and
The Destroyers holder said note and mortgage) in- -

How an upright man was hounded tends to, and will foreclose said mort-b- y

the ingenious powers of evil in gage for conditions broken, that Is to
municipal politics, how they drove; say, for of principal
him to when his beautl-iBu- due on said note, and for non- -

ful wife was estranged from him, how
he battled for vindication, only to
sink deeper into ruin, is told in "The
Destroyers." How the man foun.d
refuge in the wintry Canada,
how he true hearts there and
peace is a story full of red blood and
courage, Buffering and reward.

"A Wife's Sacrifice"
Peppo and Gorgone, brother and

sister, journey to Paris, and, under the
names of Hannibal and Claudia Pal-mier- l,

lay fraudulent claim to the for-
tune left by Antonia Palmieri. Pend-
ing the adjustment of claim they
find it necessary to execlse wits
In to live, and they cultivate
the friendship of de Mornay
(Robert B. Mantell) and his wife.
Claudia determines to ensnare the
wealthy and Hannibal is to aid
her by besmirching the name of the
Countess. The Countess discovers
that she has a half-brothe- Robert
Burel, who is the illegitimate son of
her mother, Madame de la Marche.
Burel demands money on the threat
of making his identity to the
world. Burel goes to the apartment
of the Countess to collect the money
she has raised for him. The Count
enters suddenly and finds the two
locked in each other's arms. He

an explanation. Rather than
admit the early sin of her mother, the
Countess makes a supreme
and remains silent.

The Count kills Burel, divorces his
wife and marries Claudia, but even-

tually the guilt of Claudia and Hanni-
bal becomes known and they pay the
penalty for the misery they have
caused.

SEALED

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 A. M. of Wednesday, Jan
uary 24, 1917, for FENCINU i iini
RIGHT OF WAY OF ROAD AP-

PROACH TO THE HALEAKALA
HOMESTEADS, FROM GOVERN-
MENT MAIN ROAD, PIIHOLO,

MAUI, T. H.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent . of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
and with A. L. Burdick, Agent,
Works Department, Waiiuku, Maui.

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu, January 9, 1917.

12, 19.)

NO. 8207.
Report f the Condition of

THE BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK OF KAHULUI

At Kahului, In the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business, on
December 27th, 1916.

Resources.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and c) $503,745.01
Total loans &U3,74!).uj. jsuj.via.oi

Overdrafts, secured. $2,150.00; unsecured, $3,124.51

TENDERS

U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)
Premium on U. S. bonds 593.55

Total U. S. bonds
Bond and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable 43,556.86
Securities other than U. S. bond (not including stocks) -

owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc

Furniture and fixtures
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In other

cities
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 18)
Outside checks and other cash items 16,506.65
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents 728.13
Federal Reserve bank notes
Lawful reserve in vault and with Federal Reserve

Bank , v
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer

Total

marry

found

order
Count

Count

Plans

reserve

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in

fund
Undivided profits
Less current expenses interest, and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposits due in lesa than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding
Deposits requiring notice but less than 30 days

Total demand deposits, Items 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,
38, 39, and 40

Certificates of deposit
Total of time deposits. Hems 41, 42, and 43

Total

25,000.00

2,033.53'

$
6,657.68

5,274.51

25,593.55

3,844.26

59,569.40 59,569.40

46,348.24

19,046.97

16,271.00

45,590.39

17,234.78
12,800.00

80,174.18

1.250.00

$801,424.32

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

12.389.29
25,000.00

610,450.63
2,026.05
2,910.59

32,376.76

647,764.03
16,271.00

$801,424.32
Territory of Hawaii, County of Maui, bs:

I, D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

F. F. BALDWIN, x

W. S. N1COLL V Directors:
WM. WALSH, '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1917.

E. R. BEVINS,
' , . . Second Circuit, Notary Public.

' ' '"'('. ' -

i I V

THE MAUI FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917.

NOTICE

;OF FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE
UNDER rOW'ER OF SALE, AND

TIME AND PLACE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that, under
Innd virtue of the of sale con
tamed

a wealthy -- , j ,in,.,, ty,

5Vei". Cy National
Z record

Bp theprontissory

1914,to be' afteryoung annum;
of. Laid NatIonal

owner
of

the

wilds of

the
their

known

de-

mands

sacrifice

Public

(Jan.

Surplus

payment of interest due thereon
Notice is likewise given by said

Banjf (Mortgagee) that on Monday,
the 19th day of February ,1917, at
twelve o'clock noon of said day, the
property covered by said mortgage,
and hereinbelow described,, will be
sold at public auction, at the front
entrance to the Court-Hous- in Wai-
iuku, County of Maul, Territory of Ha- -

waii. Terms of sale, cash. Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

For further particulars regarding
sale and property apply to First Na
tional Bank of Waiiuku, or D. H. Case,
its Attorney.

Dated at Waiiuku, Maui, this 12th
day of January, 1916.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU

By C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

Description of Property to be Sold
The following is a description of the

property described in and conveyed
by said mortgage, and which is to be
sold under the foregoing notice.

All of the right, title and interest of
the Valley Isle Theater, Limited, both
legal and equitable, In, to, and under
that certain Indenture of Lease ex- -

wao, Maul, and Rebecca Nicholas, of'
Waiiuku Maui, as lessors to The
Valley Isle Theater, Limited, of date
September 26, 1914, acknowledged be-

fore Eugene Murphy, which lease
covers all that certain piece and
parcel of land situate in the III of
Peepee, said piece of land being gen-

erally an dcommonly known as the
"Butcher Shop Lot," on Market Street,
in Waiiuku, County of Maul, Territory
of Hawaii, together with the rights,
privileges and appurtenances thereun-
to belonging; and

The Theater or (and) show-hous- e

building erected and located on the
lot of land (lease-hol- d premises.) here-
inabove described.

(Jan. 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2.

BY AUTHORITY

Notice of Sale of Government Lease
At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Janu-

ary 22nd, 1917, at the front door of
the Capitol Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Public Auction, under
Section 380. Revised Laws of 1915,
General Lease of the following describ
ed Government Land:

Part 1. Lot 33, Walohuli-Keoke- a

Momestead Tract, Kula, Maul, contain
ing an area of 2.03 acres, more or less ;

upset rental, $5,00 per annum, pay-

able, annually in advance; term of
lease, 21 years from January 22nd,
1917.

The purchaser shall pay the cost of
advertising.

THREE

desperation

For maps and further information,
anDlv at the office of the Sub-Agen- t,

W. O. Aiken, Pala, Maui, or at the
office of the Commissioner or public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

B. G. RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, December 12th,
1916.

(Dec. 15, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19.)

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
Ring up

NUNES. Paia : : Tel. 205

"Glovey" Shoe
that will wear you can get it

By Mail
if you order of us.

Women's White Oxfords and
Sport Shoes In canvas .and
Buckskin.

White Lace Boots In Buck- - and
Relgnskin.

Special attention given youi

Mail Order
REGAL SHOE

STORE
HONOLULU

SENECA
The Ideal Camera
is the one you want for taking
Island views and pictures of

your friends.
It is national In character and
use. Simple to use and sure
In Its result.

PRICES, $2 to $25.

HAWAIIAN NEWS
CO., LTD.

Bishop Street Honolulu

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Waiiuku, daily, about noon.
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Comforable Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1772 Waiiuku

Happy K. Bailey
MOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Waiiuku Hardware Co.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOA SHORTENING
FOR CAKE MAKING

General Auto Repairing

House, Ltd.
JAMES N. L. FAUFATA

U. S. License Engineer
Proprietor

General Repairing to Gasoline
Engines, Generators, Batteries,

Selfstarters, Etc.
Market St. Waiiuku. Maul

Phone 1692.

K. MACHIDA store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU,

Don't Ruin
a particularly beautiful picture
you have taken, by attempting

to develop and print it yourself.

Let experts handle that del.

Icate job for you.

Send it to the

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company
"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street HONOLULU

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall. Kahului. on the first
Rntllrftnv ntplit nf onrh mnnlh at 730
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially In-

vited to attend.
II. K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT8
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Waiiu
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

Model

MARTINSEN,
LUFKIN,

B'EllsiES.Jlll
Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu

TYPE N.

TYPE O.

P.

S.

T.

A. G. C. C.

F. A. K. R. & S.

a

at
In

A

A

twin $295.00 $305.00
spring frame, 3 model.

15 to 18
.

TYPE NE.

TYPE

TYPE

TYPE

cradle $335.00 $345.00
spring 3 speed model,

electrica
amme-

ter. 15 to 18
on test.

Light Twin, cylinder op-

posed motor, double tube
frame fitted with cantilever
comfort saddle. 3 speed
model, 4 II. P. on

test.

Twin Police
Model, cradle spring frame,
single speed.

side car with
axle.

van with
axle, body
axle, body

40" long, 21" wide, 21"

Rexall Store

UtMNtttMMMttMrrmttrt
THE HOME OF THE I

Stclnwoy "d Starr 1

PIANOS

We have large of

Inside Player Pianos
fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos

Thayer Co.,
HAWAII.

ttttttmttttm:u:mtumatnmtnttn

SANO
AND BUILDER

FULL LINE OF HARD-
WARE AND
MATERIAL.

SPECIALTY.

Phone
Market Street

1917 Indian Motorcycles-Honol- ulu Prices
Cash Installments

Powerplus cylinder, cradle
speed

Develops horsepower
on test

twin cylinder,
frame,

with complete
equipment including

Develops horse-
power dynamometer

twin
loop

develops

Powerplus Cylinder

Improved adjust-
able

Standard delivery ad-
justable dimem-justabl- e

dimen-
sions

exchange.

Piano Ltd.
HONOLULU,

N.
CONTRACTOR

BUILDING

COFFINS

dynamometer

Powerplus

dynamometer

$185.00 $195.00

$270.00 $280.00

$100.00 $110.00

$100.00 $110.00

high, metal cover with latch.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAI

It

Waiiuku

Ttrms

$130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments of
$25.00

$145.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $25.-0- 0

each.

The First National Bank
of Waiiuku

Order By Nail

$95.00 cash and
five monthly .

payments V
$20.00 eachA

$105.00 cash and
seven monthly .

payments ol
$25.00

$50.00 cAh and
s 1 x nionthfyw
payments o f
$10.00 each.

$50.00 cash and
8 1 x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

Our Mail Order Departmei j exceptionally well equipped
to handle alf your drug and toilet w unts thoroughly and '

We w ill pay postage on all orders of 50 andj-b-

the following: Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and ;VN

cles of unusual weight and small value.
Non-Mailabl- Alcohol, Poisons and inflamable articlcs.

If your order is very heavy or contains much liquid,
suggest that you have it sent by freight.

fiaas' Candy
a specialty j

Boxes 35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service every second"

The

stock

t

each.

"I

each.

Honolulu.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK'

LONDON, January 9 Russians preparing to launch great offen-
sive in Riga district, according to' German correspondent. Equipped
with vast quantities of ammunition and backed by large reserves.

Casualties for October, 4378 officers, 1459 killed. Total officers
since war began, 53,122.

Manchester Guardian interprets Gerard's speech as indicating
that harmony depends on Germany's conduct.

BERLIN, January 9 Desperate fighting in valleys leading into
northern Roumania'. Mackensen captured Galreaska and took 400
prisoners.

MADRID, January 9 Entire Spanish cabinet has resigned.
ATHENS, January 9 Greek reply to Wilson peace note favors

same heartily.
FAKIS, January 9 Germans attempted a raid on trenches north

north of Ribe'court but failed.
CHICAGO, January 9 Police Superintendent Healv and other of-

ficers arrested on graft charge. Healy's bail fixed at $10,000.
OTTAWA, January 9 Parliament at coming session will consider

plan of tranferring munitions business of Allies from America to Can-
ada. Expected introduction of a bill providing a bounty for refining
lead, copper and zinc required for shells.

WASHINGTON, January 9 Kalihi harbor may get $100,000
appropriation. Is urged by army engineers.

OTTAWA, January 9 Canadian casualties since the war, 68,290,
composed of 15,322 died; 48,454, wounded; and 2980 missing.

WASHINGTON, January 9 Output coldstorage beef in 1916,
155,000,000 pounds, an increase of 29,000,000.

FRANKFORT, Ky., January 9 Eighty young negroes escaped
during fire at state reformatory. Many buildings destroyed.

LONDON, January 9 ViceAdmiral Warrender died.
BOSTON, January 9 American-Hawaiia- n steamer Alaskan saw

British freighter Arrino ram German mine layer off San Nazzaire. A
French patrol ship then sank her.

BERLIN, January 9 Six Allies' planes downed on west front.
HONOLULU, January 9 Viave Kame, who found the murdered

Kamuha boys, is being held on suspicion. Claimed he has has blood on
irousers bottons and back. Two axes unexplained. Indications that
elder boy, aged thirteen was murdered first by single blow of ax, produc-
ing terrible gash in head. Cheek also' slashed by murderer. Younger
boy, nine years old, was killed with hatchet. Was struck twice. Jugular
vein severed. Story told by suspect in contradictory.

LONDON, January 9 Times understands that a note drawn by
Entente conference at Rome and dispatched to Greece, required prompt
compliance with Allies' previous demands in forl-y-eigh- t hours.

HONOLULU, January 9 Letter from Michigan to Acetylene
Light & Agency Company explaining non-delive- rv of fenciner for play
ground at Aala Park, declares traffic congestion on mainland is ranidlv
becoming alarming, and that government ownership or control is only
solution.

H. Gooding Field declares proposed cannery at Kona sure to fish
out the waters of the Islands unless bill is passed forbidding such fish
ing in local waters.

Dr. R. F. Norris leaving for mainland, to study Hawaiian raws
and refining, according to plans of planter's convention.

Oahu delegation meets to decide legislation and primary election in
May and regular in June.

Report circulated that secretaryship lies between Palmer Woods
and C. P. Iaukes.

Final contest over Puunii road expected tonight. Residents of
district cbunter, with a petition to open old right of way through Nu-uan- u

Club lands. This would take three holes from links, instead of
one as first proposed.

Australia announces sending Mid-Pacif- ic carnival exhibits of stuff-
ed animals from Antipodes.

A HONOLULU, January 8 Industrial accident board will investi-Inter-Isla-

accident by which one Japanese passenger was drown-
ed and several hurt through capsizing of boat of steamer, Kaiulani at
Pepeekeo. Conflict of authority between industrial accident board and
public utilities commission over accident.

Inter-Islan- d company arranging to take case of Kunaukino to Unit-
ed States sepreme court in order to determine conflict of jurisdiction
of courts and constitutionality of territorial accident law.

. Promotionists plan amusement park for Waikiki, in Kapiolani park.
An arcade of curio shops, an amusement pavilion, and play ground,
some of the features. Chairman Berndt declares matter will be taken
up as a private enterprise if government doesn't approve plan.

nfGfr?e ancl Kama Kanuka, aged ten and twelve, murdered at head
of Makiki Valley. Were found on floor of cabin when other boys called
J or them to go swimming. Bodies in pool of blood and axe sticking in
skull of one. Both bodies horribly gashed. Two men seen in vicinity.
.Theory is crime was of manic or other boys." WASHINGTON, January 8 Hearings laws on leaks charges go-
ing on caused a row. Lawson said he could tell where leak was but
would not. Pictured a senator and a cabinet officer and a banker havir g
gambling account dividing profits. Tumulty endorsed by Wilson. Denied
knowledge. Also did Lansing.

Eight-ho- ur law to supreme court, railroads contending law is un-
workable, experimental, and takes property without due process of law.

Secretary of State cables Ambassador Gerard an inquiry regarding
statement regarding relations between America and Germany being never
so cordial as now.

Senate approves amendment to immigration bill excluding orientals
by geographical limitation.

f .me court upheld Webb-Kenyo- n act for dry states to prevent
liquor . jom coming in to west.

PARIS, January 8 Sugar ration has been established. One and
a half pounds per head per month.

LONDON, January Norwegian, Russian and British vessels
sunk.

BERLIN, January 8 Russians gained ground near Riga and Mulz.
Rumanians and Russians dislodged from fortified positions in southern
Moldavia. Fokshani, 4000 prisoners.

HONOLULU, January 8 Inter-Islan- d hearing will probably avail
nothing. Matter automatically comes under jurisdiction of federal ship-
ping board. Company is preparing to file schedule of eanings and rates
with that body. Attorney Warren's opinion is that new body is superior
in jurisdiction to that of Territory. '

Japanese paper Shimpo editorializes on matter that Pinkham may
he dropped and rejoices at pr pect. Tells of antipathy of Japanese,

'o favor Franklin.
Banquet tonight fo --'undefeated national guard
.ham stands tr.eat. ' Johnson and others to attend.

foot-ba- ll team.

Fune.-a- l ot Judge A. A. Wilder held yesterday.
LONDON, January 8 Rioting at Piraeus. Greek marines restor- -
rder. Paris Terrips says loyal portion of Greek army is ready to

uck Allies on word of Kaiser. Constantine can raise 75,000 men.
British und Danish vessels sunk in war zone.
Germany officially states that entente transjiort was sunk by Ger- -

n submarine December 22nd. Admiralty denies.
Stubborn fighting on Rumanian front. Slavs holding in places but
iting in others. Tetrograd admits retreat has reached Susicha
near Othelitchi. Fighting favored ententes betwern FnUlmm anrl

t'undeni, cn sixteen-mil- e front. Rumanians and Slavs gained much
ground and prisoners.

Italians surprised Austrians. Killed 208 in Carso region. Took
to depth of 500 yards and many prisoners taken.

Berlin reports that British attack on Dorian front, Macedonia was
defeated with heavy losses.

BERLIN, January 8 Ambassador Gerard banqueted by American
Association of trade and Commerce, according to Over Seas dispatch
He made speech saying he had brought Germany olive branch of peace
irCfm W llson. .
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KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
Merchandise Department

Cortointy
Con

in

crete Bars

Certainty is something to be desired
in buying concrete bars certainty 'of.
uniform steel certainty of prompt del-
ivery.

Our large stock enable us to assure
prompt shipment of square twisted bars.

Bars cut to desired lengths, all ready
for placing.

SIZES: 38 i2" 58" 34" 7sn 1"
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Big Prices Quoted

For Green Truck

Cabbage, Green Corn And S weet rota-toe- s

Scarce Eggs Up Fat Poul-

try I.n Demand Rice Advancing

Honolulu, January 8, 1917.

Island eggs are scarcer than la
week, and have advanced about 5c. a
dozen. ThP trade for poultry was so
Rood during (Iip holiday season that
thorp is practically no Islr.nd poultry
on the market now, and now Is the
time to nhtp in d stock.

The demand for dried Maui beans
of nil kinds is very pood, and the
prices are the highest on record. Dry
Island peas are also in great demand.
Cabbage has been bringing good pric-

es for a longer period thr.n ever be-

fore and is still selling at Tc. a pound,
and better. Sweet corn 's bringing
,rb high as $3.00 a hundred, the record
price. Rice advanced curing the
week, and after these quotations were
printed, Island rice jumped another
25c. a hundred. The adv ince is re-

ported to be due to the short crop In
Japan.

There have hppn vpry few sweet
in the market during the past

week, and the price has advanced. To-

matoes are more plentiful, and are
falling off in price. Therr have been
very few changes In the fruit prices.
Limes are plentiful and Fell for 60c.

to ?100. Tapaias are still scarce and
sel'ing for lc. a pound.

The price of live hogs 1 as dropned
slightly. Dressed meats and hides
and feed rmain practically the, same
as last week.

A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

Talk On Soil Management

InterestsFarmAssociation

Following a supper served by the
ladies of the community, an Interest-
ing meeting of the Haiku Farmers'
Association was held last Saturday
evening in the Kuiaha tchoolhouse.
The meeting was attended by between
30 and 40 persons.
To Endorse Market Division

A committe was appointed to draft
a set of resolutions to be rresented to
the legislature, backing up the terri-
torial marketing division, and oppos-
ing any suggestion that the bureau be
abolished.

President F. G. Krauss, of the or-

ganization, delivered the first of a
series of talks on soil management,
which proved of much interest and
value. C. C. James supplemented the
address with a short discussion on
soil analyses. It is expected that
duringthe present yeara number of ad-

dresses along these lines will be given
from time to time which should prove
of much practical value.

Those Who Travel

DEPARTED
By str. Claudine, Jan. 6 Mrs. S.

Noda, Mrs. Jack Naken, Mr. and Mrs.
A. HuakinI, D. P. Lyer, D. Worthing-ton- ,

Brother Robert, S. Naihe, Mrrs.
Oliveira, S. A. Baldwin, Mrs. M. K.
Keahokalole. Miss Keohokalole, Miss
L. Macfarlane, Miss Lanz, Miss M.
Kapple, Mrs. Young, Miss F. Jones,
H. Gooding Field, Miss J. Sugel, E.
D. Baldwin, W. Aki, C. Aki, Mrs.
Locey and infant, H. K. Inoda, C. S.
Burns, G. D. Crozier, Mrs. Takano, I.
''rtuiMt-- Ah Hu, II. B. Penhallow, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Rice, Miss W. A.

Wadsworth, A. R. Wadsworth, Mrs. R.
A. Wadsworth, Master Walker, Mrs.
J. S. Walker. W. O. Smith.

Bv str. Mikahala, January G C.

Mullertner, Miss F. Kim, Mr. and Mrs.
leorge P. Cooke, five children and
.aid, and five servants. Miss A.

looke, Miss V. Damon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Cooke, seven children, maid and
hree servants, Mr. and Mrs. Rod-rigue-

Miss B. Goodhue, Mrs. Chang
Tong and three children, Mrs. T. T.
Aeyer and two children, Mrs. E.

Miss M. Foster, Miss A.
Mever, Miss D. Meyer, Master D.

Meyer, Miss S. McCorriston.
By str. Mauna Kea, January 5 Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Authwaite, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gay and seven chldren,
Master Dixon, Clarence Baldwin, H.
B. Weller, C. A. Woode, R. A. Wads-
worth, Frank Burns, David Kahana-moku- ,

Sam Kaai, Kurosawa, A. Pom-bo- ,

D. Culman, Mrs. W. B. Coale, Miss
Alida Buck, Miss Sutherland, B. A

St i gen, Frank Howps, E. Idlpr, George
F. Wright, Mrs. Naole, Master Naole,
Mrs. Kauhnahaa, Mrs. Reinhardt, Miss
De Pont, Miss L. Searle, Masuda, J.
Kahookele, S. Yamamoto, J. Korker,
J. Neddermeyer, J. McCrossen, K.
Thot, W. L. Giffard, M. Jongenell.

ARRIVED
By str. Claudine, January 9 S. A.

Baldwin, Mrs. J. II. Robbins, Miss M.
M. Martin, C. E. Barter, W. C. Furtr,
T. Klokaba, William Wah, V. D. Doty,
C. JJBUmi, It. M. Talbott, E. W. Hul-tie- ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cockett, Master
Correa, Mrs. Manuel G. Correa, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Estrella, Mrs. C. Cabral.

Bv str. Mauna Kea, January 8
Koga, S. Nakamoto, C. T. Wilder, W.
C. Wilder, II. A. Bruce, A. II. Case, Y.
Jvato, K. Yanagl, A. Silva, H. Stender,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ota, Rev. and Mrs.
R. B. Dodge, Miss L. Downs, Henry
Baker, George Ah You, J. Kauhane,
W. Pogue, F. Pogue, II. Foster, J. R.
Silva, G. Moniz.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Stockholders Meeting of the Maul
Pineapple Company will be held on
Saturday, January 27th at ten A. M. at
Pauwela Cannery.

(Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19.)

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK
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PIRAEUS, GREECE, January 9 Entente ministers handed
Greeks 48-lio- ulitimatttm to consider note handed December 31.

WASHINGTON, January 9 Should House order formal in-

quiry, Eawson will devulgc names of cabinet officer and senator in
gambling deal. Congressman pleaded in vain.

Ordiance and aircraft innovations designed on line developed by
belligerents. Authorize war and navy departments to buy Zeppelin type
craft. Mobile rifles on cars or tractors for coast defense.

Sheppard bill forbidding sale of intoxicants in district of Colum-
bia passed Senate, 55 to 32.

NEW YORK, January 9 Harry Thaw arrested. Indicted by
grand jury for whipping a boy.

WASHINGTON, January 9 Railroaders virtually closed their
case in ur hearing.

DENVER, January 9 Buffalo Rill grows weaker.
CHICAGO, January 9 Charges against Chief Ilealy, of police

continued 10 days. Workings of police graft believed revealed by lit-

tle green book taken from Et. White which had list of alleged gambling
houses and other resorts in cryptic notations.

NEW YORK, January 10 Riga sector Russians recaptured is-

lands of the Divna river north of Lake Habit. Teuton offensive re-

pulsed with extremely heavy losses.
LONDON, January 10 Russian premier Prephoff has suddenly

resigned. Nothing definite. Presumed reverses in Roumania caused
cabinet crisis.

German socialist, Philip Scheizmann flouts the idea that Germany
can demand settlement on basis of war map. "Germany forgets", he
said, "that she has lost all her colonies, her mercantile fleet, and all
commerce."

British, French, and Japanese ships sunk.
American steamer Portland is waterlogged in the North Sea.

abandoned. Crew safe.
BERLIN, January 10 Norwegian ship Lupus captured in North

Sea and taken to Hamburg. Was carrying contraband to Britain.
LONG BEACH, January 10 U. S. navy cancels contract for con-

struction of 3 destroyers by California Shipbuilding Company, because
of strike troubles beginning last May and not yet settled.

NEW YORK, January 10 Investigation of Central Powers con-
tinued. Berlin reports invader is moving eastward into Moldavia from
Transylvania Alps. Teutons take 5499 prisoners Petrograd admits
falling l)ack.

LONDON, January 10 Russians making enormus offensive in
Baltic region. Enormus quantities of men and guns. Other theaters
artillery is active, but infantry is doing little.

WASHINGTON, January 10 General misunderstanding on note
abroad. Expressly stated American attitude is not offering mediation
or proposing peace, but is merely asking what terms belligerents wish.

WASHINGTON, January 8 Farm loan board makes statement
that politics will be entirely eliminate from organization of the twelve
banks. There will be no plums to pick. Merit and efficiency to be only
consideration for appointees.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 8 Norwegian steamer Cuzco re-
ported British auxilliary cruiser is patrolling in Pacific Reports being
held up and boarded off Lower California.

ROME, January 8 Lloyd George, Briand, and Italian premier,
ended conference here. Complete understanding established for future
coordination in effort for successful conclusion of war.

HONOLULU, January 7 National Guard beats the army team
7 to 0 in football, by foreward pass to 25-ya- rd line. Correa, Ross and
uaaa ot the guard injured, lhree ribs broken and are in the hospital.
Governor treats. Strong and other notables attending.

Taylor proposes trans-pacif- ic union, along lines of the n.

Hawaii, Alaska, Philippines, Guam, American and Samoa. Kuhio
asked to present bill for national backing of undertaking.

Great Northern has 490 booked ; 390, first cabin.
NEW YORK, January 7 Military situation, policy of Wilson re-

garding Mexico, and lack of preparedness, bitterly criticized from
divergent angles, by advocates of preparedness at peace session, at
Republican Club on Saturday night. Chamberlain, of Oregon, assailes
border mobilization, wholly ineffective. Ford not present but telegraph-
ed that army and navy as constituted for protection is misguided, in-
efficient, and destructive. Wall street militarism is a menace. We
are opposed to expenditure of huge sums army and navy but are laying
foundation for ultimate result that all countries will lay down arms,
and war be rendered impossible. Lifting embargo on arms, withdrawal
of Pershing, send Fletcher to Mexico on peacefull mission to settle
Mexico difficulties. Early opinion.

Zamzrano, treasurer of defacto government, returns to Washington,
interviewing Wilson. On the other hand, representative reopens former
office of Villa.

British and French launch strong offensive on the western front,
North Somme and along Jhe Ancre, where according to official admis-
sion of the German staff, Allies succeeded in pounding a fresh dent.
Berlin says vigorous artillery raging along the whole Somme front.
Allies have taken a number of trenches.

Germans report Balkans central uniformly successful, on Mol-
davian sector, progressing slowly but steadily foreward. Russian resist-
ance stiffens from Uzall to Gallatz. Centrals making small gains, storm-
ed Bralla. Five more Rumanian towns captured in last few hours.
eRache Sereth river line, operating from two points.

Schwab says British bid for 16-in- projectiles, definite, but shells
as yet untested. Plan as government asset that manufacturers should

with government and always have ample supply of munitions.
WASHINGTON, January 7 Professor Frank W. Taussig, at

Harvard, accepted appointment on tariff commission, head of depart-
ment of political economy.

COPENHAGEN, January 7 New Austrian cabinet already in
venous difficulties and is facing crisis, according to Vienna dispatch.
Berlin paper says government refused to grant home rule to Velitia.
As protest, President of Chamber of Deputies resigned.

LONDON, January 7 Norwegian steamer Fama sunk in war zone
according to Lloyds. Lord Buckmast said government should publish
all peace proposals received and reject none summarily.

LONDON, January 6 Rumanian oil wells captured with vast
stores of petroleum. Cars will arrive from Campania, where wells are
producing, within a week, according to telegram from Berlin.

LONDON, January 6 Selous, the famous lion hunter, who ac-
companied Roosevelt hunting in 1909, killed in action in South Africa.

Berne, Switzerland is issuing 100,000,000 franc loan at 4 percent.
BERLIN, January 6 Official. Teutons stormed Russian defenses

in south Tretus Valley, Moldavian front. British penetrated German
trenches north of Ancre. Vigorous artillery action in the Somme.
Teutons reach Sereth.

OTTAWA, January 6 Bordon, minister of militia and prominent
lawyer, is dead.

HAVRE, January 6 General Weismans, chief of Belgium staff,
is dead from pneumonia contracted in the trenches.

WASHINGTON, January 6 American shipyards in 1916 produces
tonnage only twice exceeded in history. Constructed 1 163 ships. Lead-
ing world with the exception of England.

Seven head reporters on Wall Street journals supplying information
to financial America, have been ordered to appear at leak investigation.
To bring ticker tape. Committee wishes to learn when agencies publish-
ed President's note. Members of New York and Chicago stock ex-
changes notified to preserve sales slips of Decmber twenty-thir- d. Lans-
ing and Tumulty appear Monday before House committee.

Secretary Daniels appealed to House naval committee to defeat
compromise legislation, giving claimants leases on navy petroleum fuel
reserve in California and Wyoming. Maintains that safety of nation
involved.

Maui Choral Club To

Present Pinafore Soon

The Maui Choral Club is hard at
work at present under direction of
Director Harry Washburn Baldwin, in
rehearsing for the production of the
famous old Gilbert Sr. Sullivan comic
opera "Finafore." The date for the
production is Saturday, January 27th:
and the place, the I'aia Community
House.

Brother Frankf WaiUiku, is"thV
scenic artist for this opera, and those
who have seen his designs for the
stage setting are enthusiastic In high
degree. Finafore is the first public
effort of the Choral Club this season,
but those who remember "Queen
Esther," "Mikado," and Pirates of
Penzance" of last year, will have ii"
doubt that a real treat Is in store.

HoBoIu'u Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending January 8, 1917.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Island butter, lb. cartons . . .35 to .40
Eggs, select, doz C.r

Eggs, No. 1, doz 55 to .fo
Eggs, Duck, dozen 40

POULTRY.
Young Roosters, lb 33 to .40
Hens, lb 26 to .28
Turkeys, lb 40
Duck, Muse, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Peking, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen... 5. 50 to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.

Beans, string, green, lb 01 to .05
Beans, string, wax, lb 05 to .0(5

Beans, Lima in pod, lb 0Z

Sean. Dry
Beans Maul red, cwt. . . . 5.80 to 6.00
Beans, Calico 6.0!
Beans, small white, cwt 8 00
Beets, doz. bunches "0
Peas, dry Island, cwt 6.00 to 7.00
Carrot, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 2 00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, Haw., sm., yellow 45.00 to 46.00
Corn, Haw., lg., yellow 40.00 to 45.00
Uice, Jap. seed, cwt 4.10
Rice, Haw. seed, cwt 4.25
Peanuts, lb., sm 05
Peanuts, lb. lg 03
Green peppers, lb. bell 05
Green peppers. Chill, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, 100 lbs.. . (none)
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Onions, Bermudas. .. .none in market
Taro, 100 lbs 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 02 to .03
Green peas, lb 07 to .08
Cucumbers, doz 40 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 02 V4

FRUIT.
Banana. Chlnti, bunch 10 to St
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Grapes, Isabella, lb 09
Figs, 100 100
Limes, 100 60 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.25
Watermelons .... (none in market)
Papaias, lb. 02
Strawberries, lb 30
Roselles, lb 04 to .05

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not

bought at lire weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid for by dresed weight.
Sheep, 100 to 150 lbs., lb 11
Hogs, ISOlbs. and over 08 to 09

DRESSED MEATS.

Beef, lb 11 to .13
Yeal, rt IS to .1J
Uutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 14 to .15

HIDES, Wet Salttd.
Steer, No. 1, lb 19
Steers, No. 2, lb 18
Kips, lb 19
Ooat aklni, whit, ach.,,....10 to .It

FEED.
Tb following are Quotations

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, em. yel., ton 48.
Corn, lg. yel., ton 45.00 to 46
Corn, cracked, ton 52,
Bran, ton 38,
Barley, ton 52.00 to 54
Scratch food, ton 64.00 to 65
Oats, ton 50.00 to 54
Wheat, ton 62.00 to 66
Middling, ton 48.00 to 50
Hay, Wheat ton 28.004 ..
Hay, Wheat, ton 28.00 to 32
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30

ft

YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE

SPECIAL CLUB RATES
Orders Given Prompt and Careful

Attention
ISA LINDSAY, Haiku

on

F3

I. Watanabe
. Market Street

Next to Machida Drug Store

We have just installed a Progressive
Electric Shoe Repairing Machine and
are prepared to turn out anything in
the shoe repairing line. We also re-
pair and replace auto tops.

GOOD WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

I

n

FIVB

OOMPO-BOAR- D

IS THE BEST LINING YOU CAN USE FOR YOUR WALLS AND
CEILINGS.

UNLIKE OTHER WALL BOARDS IT HAS A

Wood Core
WHICH MAKES IT IMPERVIOUS TO MOISTURE AND HEAT;
MAKES IT STRONG AND ENDURING.

IT WILL TAKE WLL PAPER, PAINT OR KALSOMINE. MAKES
AN ATTRACTIVE,

Artistic Interior Finish
WRITE TODAY FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PR'CES

Leweps & Cooke, Ltd.
167179 South King Street HONOLULU '

LAHA1NA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAiNA STORE

The Henry Waterliouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES IN VESM ENT8.

A Lint of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. r. O. BOX It!

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

CO MPANY '

Agents For

Allis-Chalmer- s

SNOW WHITE
FAULTLESSLY FINISHED LINEN IS PRODUCED FOR GOOD

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE TERRITORY BY THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY
CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS CLOTHES-CLEANIN- IS GIVEN

EVERY ARTICLE OF WEARING APPAREL SUBMITTED TO US.
J. ABADIE, Prop.

777 King Street HONOLULU 1108 Union SVeet
Jno. D. Souza, Pala Agent M. Uyeno, Kahttiu',-Agen- t

'
Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent

EaaEEjCKssHssas

GOODYEAR TIRES

Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Company, Ltdv

"Save tho Cash Coupons"

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr.. Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

1
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Tuberculosis Work

Needs Facilities

Bureau Cites Typical Case To Show

How Important Is Need Of More
4 Homes Children Need Care

VnriDty has no limits in tho pro-
blems of the cam-
paign to which each day brings now
perplexity to the official bureau or-
ganized to fight the great white pla-
gue. The multiplicity of these bureau
is not now capable of meeting as they
should be met, but the best, relief is
being given with the means at hand.

The records of the bureau contain a
case which so far from being an n

of conditions, is absolutely
ijpiciil of score a of other case.". The
bureau is not permitted by law to
mention names but gives publicity to
the facts with the desire to invite
suggestions and discussion.

The family consist of a mother and
ix children; consumption appeared

in other branches of the family some
time since. In this case, however,
the mother was discovered by one of
he bureau's district nurses in Hono-

lulu and proved to have the diease in
nn advanced form. Two weeks after
discovery she gave birth to her sixth
child. She is dependent solely upon
herself for support, her husband hav-
ing left her, and her earning capacity
is very low.

The case, of course, demands soci-

al relief irrespective of the disease
complication but the bureau points
out that the continued residence of
the children with the mother (and
particularly that of the baby) threa-
tens the entire family with eventual
death for tuberculosis. The bureau
poins out further that several of the
children have already been proved to
have the disease. The tenement
room in which all live is pitifully
small and dirty. The nourishment
all receive is entirely inadequate to
maintain health, much less restore
health.

The woman cannot be taken to a
sanitarium, (which is otherwise opn
to her) because she refuses to leave
the children.

There is no adequate home where
these children could be placed if she
did.

Two of the children are tuberculous
and should be separated from those
not afflicted, but there is no home
for tuberculous children worthy or
the name.

If this family were an. isolated case,
says the bureau, society might afford,
from viewpoint, to ignore
it.

It is, however, one of many. It will
indicate the board relief measures
which the Terrtory must plan for.
This case not only calls for n sani
tarium for tuberculosis (which is
available) but it also calls for a
hosDita! for tuberculous children and
a home for predisposed and
cally orphaned children, neither of
which exist.

Children Will Have Big

Part In Coming Carnival

Like the Children's Day on Maui
4uring the county fair, the Children's
Festival on February 21, in Honolulu
during Carnival week, is to be one of
the major events. The festival is to
be held on the campus of the Oahu
College, with the "old school" used as
a back ground, and as a sounding

. board for the voices of the children
participating in the exercises.

Several thousand children are being
trained for the exercises, music, sing-

ing and marching being the forms of
entertainment planned. II. W. Kin-ne-

superintendent of public instruc-
tion, is chairman of the committee
which is making the arrangements for
the festival. He is being assisted by
James A. Davis, Miss Margaret Cooke,
Miss Nacy Daniel, Harlem Roberts,
V. H. Meinicke and George S. Ray-

mond.
It is at the Children's Festival that

the nvernge mainland visitor to the
..lid-Pacifi- c Carnival gets his first
knowledge of the work that is being
done in the public schools in making
Americans from the many races

ii the islands. During the
exercises two years ago "Uncle" Joe
Cannon, the American stateman, was
visibly moved by the patriotic pro-
gram rendered.

Annually the program is being en-

larged with new and inspiring features
and a more prominent place given to
the event on the Carnival schedule.
Those in charge of the event this year
expect to make tho Children's Festi-
val a more memorable affair tlhm
ever before. '

NATIONAL GUARD INSPECTION
NEXT MONTH

The annual inspection of the Third
Infantry, N. G. H., will taVe place
between the 3rd and 10th of Febru-
ary. The inspecting oflicer will be

JMaJ. O. B. Rosenbaum, of the 2nd lT.

S. Infantry. The Maui companies are
now fairly well equipped, and expect
to be able to make a very good show-
ing. All tof them are being drilled
diligently.

WILL CELEBRATE
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

The Puunene Catholic church will
hold a celebration next Sunday in cel-
ebration of the anniversary of the de-

dication of the church which occured
two years ago. High Mass will be
celebrated at 10:30 o'clock following
vhich a bazaar will be opened for the

st of the day. Music will be fur-
nished by the Puunene band. A cordial
invitation is extended to everybody
to attend. V. v.

It

Pertinent Paragraphs j

'Mnhn T.odtre No. 3. Knights of
Pvthias. wiH hold its regular meeting
tomorrow evening, at 8 o'clock.

ninwnln mill exnects to begin grind- -

inr nn tiiU rears cron next week. The
outlook is for a yield equal to that
of last year, or nbout ls:" tons.

Attorney Enos Vincent has begun
tho nnnstnirtlnn of a new home on
his lot opposite Ihe Wailuku public
school, on Ilign Street., l ne iuwise,
which will cost about $1000 is being
built by Contractor t Iiaries ravage.

Artist D. Howard Hitchcock is busy
in llnnnliiln with the painting of a
great diorama of Ilaleakala, which is
to be one of tlie features of the mid-Pacifi- c

carnival next month. The
undertaking was authorized by the
chamber of commerce some time ago.

Tninna Ft McSwanson. who temp
orarily filled the position of editor of
the Maui News, some weeks ago, has
accepted the position of publicity man
for the Mid racinc uarnivai. mr.

Ti fiwHiison did eood work in similar
capacity for the Maul County Fair.

Thinks Editorial Reference

Was SiamTo African Race

Kditor Maui News:
nonr Sir As n Rnbser ber to vour

paper I claim the right to protest
when I feel it makes an uniair inrusi.

In vnnr eilitnrilll. "FiliDinos And
Citizenship," published yesterday, you
take occasion to say, "But it isn't
good pense to admit an unlettered
lirhri:iri from the w Ids of Alrlca to
the privileges of American citizen
ship, ect."

Now as to barbarians it is quite
rnnreivnble that the race of a thous
and years hence will note little dif
ference between those people wno
fought with clubs, and those who
fought with machine guns and pols-eno-

gas, except that the latter were
enabled to slay more of each other.

But when did American courts be-

gin to admit barbarians"
from anywhere? And in what way
imvo thuv ever shown such partiality
as to be thought likely to make an
exception in favor of thus admitting
"unlettered barbarians from the wilds
of Africa?"

I undertake no apology for the
language of the law, and would agree
with you if you had said that true
manhood (and womanhood) and not
racehood should be made the test for
admission to citizenship. But doubt-
less the lawmakers had in view tho
right of every government to limit the
right to its citizenship to those who
have already been tried and found
true and loyal to it, or are likely to
be bo, as well as otherwise desirable.
The simple fact of being an educated
gentleman does not make one a loyal
citizen; he may have other loves.
But as for the African or his descend-
ant in America, he has proved his
loyalty. Proved it at Bunker Hill
where Crispus Attux was among the
first of the patriots to shed his blood
in the revolution. Proved it at New
Orleans with Jackson, and in Lake
Erie with Perry. Proved it under
Grant; in Cuba, and in Mexico. In
faak there has been no scene of death,
haWship or danger to the Republic
that he has not met whether in
peace or war.

So that his freedom "of citizenship
or right to such, was" obtained with a
"greater sum" than that given by the
Roman captain.

But why always make him an issue?
Come, Mr. Editor, tote fair; give the
African a rest, and do net turn the
poisened gas on him.

Trnlv.
S. R. MAPLES.

Puunene, January 6, 1917.

The reforence objected to by our
correspondent was perhaps un-

fortunate. We might have illustrated
the point we were trying to make by
the also overworked term "scum of
Europe." But inasmuch as our laws
limit those who may he naturalized
to white persons or to those of Afr-

ican nativity or descent, there was
not much choice. In either event
nothing invidious would have been in-

tended.
In fact we tried especially to convey

the idea that naturalization should not
be a matter of race, but of individual
fitness. Ed.

Beautiful Home Wedding

To Re Celebrated Tonight

At the beautiful home of the groom,
in upper Paia, at eight o'clock this
evening, will occur the nianiage of
Miss Esther Shepherd to Mr. D. C.
Lindsay. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. A. Craig Rowdisb,
pastor of the Paia Union Church, in
the presence of the relatives and inti-
mate friends of the principals in the
happy event. The rttendants will be
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Rice and Mrs.
C. E. S. Burns.

The wedding promises to be one of
the prettiest home weddings Maul has
seen for many a day. The house has
been beautifully decorated with green
and Hover3 for the occasion.

Miss Shepherd, who is a compara-tivel-

new ci.mer to Maui, hay already
made many friends among tose she
has met. Her home was in North
Haven, Conn. Mr. Lindsay, wio is
known all over Maui, is one . the
prominent business men of tlY terri-
tory . He is cashier of the jlildwin
National Itenk, a prominent ember
of the National Guard of Haiaii, be-
sides holding a number of otli r posi-
tions of trust and r sponsibi) Jty.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

NEW YORK, January 12 Fighting in Riga sector, of a desperate
nature conlinus.

PARIS, January 11 Briand handed sharp Allies answer. Will
lie published tomorrow. It is said to he long and detailed.

BERLIN, January 11 Russians offensive in Northern Galacia
iront has been broken. British entered defensive west of Yprcs. Ex-
pelled by counter, with heavy losses. Teuton advance in Rumania un-
checked. Captured large supplies.

FETROORAD, January 11 Russians captured a village in Riga
sector. Fighting on lake Babit continues.

PHILADELPHIA, January 11 Thaw found in West Philadel-
phia by the police. Wrists and throat cut. Taken to hospital in serious
condition. Police say the evidence is that he tried to commit suicide.

LONDON, January 11 Entente terms. Restoration of Belgium;
Servia and Montenegro, complete reperation of damages ;evacuation of
invaded territory, in France, Russia and Rumania, with reparation ; and
the retirement of Turks from Europe; reorganization of Europe; guar-cnle- e

of staple regime, founded upon respect of nationalities. Full liber-
ties and the security of great and small nations.

WASHINGTON, January 11 Neutral diplomatic sources, con-
sidered reliable, say,' note friendly and courteous", Cnuld not be accept-
ed unmodified by Teutons. Does not prcculde another move by Wilson,
.should he choose.

Rules commission quoted adversly for a congress commission to
inquiry into leaks.

HONOLULU, January 11 At the inquest over two murdered lads,
the mother testified she heard a number of dull thuds as she was near-i- :

g the cabin. Kcawaua was in hut was holding ax in hands when she
entered.

Airs. Claire E. Williams died. Came to Islands in 1869.
Board of harbor commissioners is determined to clear away illegcal

obstacles tin Waikiki beach.
Duke Kahanamoku lias been employed by the promotion committee

;:s a tourist attraction.
Anti-saloo- n leaders here are sure Hawaii will be dry by 1918. Thy

base their hopes on reports from Dr. Wadman who says that the Wash-
ington fight will dry Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, January 11 Lansing explai ned why neutrals
were not asked to support request contained in Wilson note. Said
believes message speaks for itself. Entente reply handed in is sharp.
Message in hands of Ambassador in Paris reported to be ultra sensa-
tional.

NEW YORK, January 11 Report that British cruiser pursued and
;ank a German raider is followed by announced order that British
authoriics are darkening lighthouse at Bridgetown, Barbadocs, indicat-
ing fear that other raiders are loose in the Caribean sea.

LONDON, January 11 Three British vessels lost according to
Lloyds.

Thousand yards of trenches captured north east of Kut-El-Ama-

Seven officers and one hundred and seventy-fiv- e Turks captured.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 11 German consul Franz Bopp

guilty on all charges, jury out five hours. Declares he will work
to get reversal of verdict. Reiterates innocence.

TOKIO, January 1 1 Tidal wave hits Kitami coast. Many drown-
ed. -

SAN ANTONIO. January 11 Health conditions on the border
good. Twenty-seve- n deaths in guard forces in seven months.

PETROGRAD, January 11 N evv premier, Golitzien, is organiz-
ing cabinet. Watchword "everything now for the war and victory."

BERLIN, January 11 Officials claim seventy percent of wounded
in 1916 are back in trenches. Sixty-fou- r percent of remainder are
permanently disabled.

Teuton chamberlain to the pope, von Gerlach, forced by Italy to
leave the Vatican. He is now at Lugano.

LONDON, January 11 The king approves of plan to grow crops
in public parks. Fodder and cereals first step in bush parks.

Sweden lost 183 ships last year of which 100 were torpedoed.
PANAMA, January 11 Eight hundred-foo- t slide in east Culebra

cut. Channel filled to ddepth of seventeen feet. Smaller vessels may
pass today. '

LONDON, January 11 Reply to Entente ultimatum received
granting all demands.

NEW YORK, January 11 Riga battle growing in intensity, Ber-
lin reports. Reports from Petrograd are conflicting.

Mackensen has crossed Putna river chasing the Russo-Rumanh-

across the Sereth.
Severe fighting reported at Rimiksarat. Fetrograd and Berlin both

claim advantages gained.
NEW YORK, January 11 Police still scouring the country foi

Thaw.
HONOLULU, January 11 Among the prominent arrivals by

Great Northern today are L. J. Bricker, and wife, St. Paul immigra-
tion and educational agent of North Pacific R. R., and Hawaii booster;
i nomas t.orueaux and wite, a Seattle banker; Wm. M. Greene and
wife, Cincinati, big railroad man; Judge XV. C. McFarland, superior
omrt, Los Angeles; Timothy Foley and wife, St. Paul millionaire rail-
road contractor; F. A. Nilchey; wife and two children, Portland Crane
Company, steel manufacturer; Justice J. V. Teetvel and wife, California;
J. F. Neville and wife, golf champion on honeymoon.

Among Honolulu returning passengersCollector J. F. Haley Mrs
Alice J. Giffard, Capt. Chas. Bates, and II. B. MacFarlanc.

HONOLULU, January 10 Col. Iaukea nominated territorial
secretary. Pinkham .says he was recommended as last representative of
old monarchy.

Warrant for $200,000 for purchase of federal building site arrived.
rapper was damaged and paper all but lost.

Murder inquest results in finding by jury that murders were com-
mitted by party unknown. Police more than ever convinced that sus-
pected boy is right party.

Trustees of Bishop Estate endorse proposed federal school survey
tor Kamehameha.

Petition filed to re-op- right of way through Country Club lands,
as a comeback of Putinui residents to be read Friday night.

Prohibition for Hawaii was brought up to senate yesterday as on
Mturday Alaska was considered. Not improbable that the two will
be combined pay.

Says given understand Kuhio is not opposed if this is combined.
PARIS, January 10 Parcel Hutin, journalist, is authority for the

report that Entente reply to ultimatum is sensational.

to
WASHINGTON, January 10 Official information Entente reply

Wilson has been handed Ambassador Gerard.
Suffragettes picketing White House.
Sensational leak hearing suspended.
Final argument in eight-hou- r law hearing closed for government.
EUROKA, January 10 Attempting salvage of the H-- 3, a Mil-

waukee's boat washed ashore ,and several hurt.
Persistant rumors German raider in the Atlantic has been sunk bv

a British cruiser.
Police searching many cities for Thaw.
BERLIN, January' l'O Stronger Russian attack in Riga sectorrepulsed, ieutons have .advanced north of Fokshani, on the left bank

of the Punta. Russians driven back in northern Rumania along the
Karfo river. Overseas News Agency says British cruiser. Shannon
sunk by mine in November.

DENVER, January 10 Buffalo Bill dead.
LONDON, January 10 Times says Dr. Gustave Stressman, liber-

al deputy m speech in Hanover says Germany must emerge from the war
in possession of the Flemish coast.

Greek council ministers favor acceptance of terms of the Entente
ultimatum. Admiralty denies Shannon was sunk.

I PERSONAL
A. Pomba. of Wailuku. was In Tlnnn- -

lulu this week.
S. A. Baldwin, of Makawao, is in

Honolulu this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice, of Paia.

were in Honolulu this week.
Mrs. E. McCorristnn of AT filril.-n- l fa

In Honolulu this week.
J. T. McCrosson, of Honolulu, was

a visitor to Lanni last week.
County Attorney E. R. Bevins was

in Honolulu over Sunday.
Mrs. W. B. Coale. of L.ihaina, was

a passenger to. Honolulu last Satur-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Dod re were
passengers to Honolulu by the Mauna
Kea on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Welch, of
Wailuku, were passengers to Honolu
lu last week.

E. C. Moore, of the Haiku extension
division of the Hawaii experiment sta
tion, is in Honolulu on business.

W. O. Smith, of Honolulu, returned
home last Saturday after a short visit
at Paia and Hamakuapoko.

J. K. Kahookele, the WaMuku sur-
veyor, was a business visitor to Ho-
nolulu this week.

Seabury Short returned home to
Wailuku on Saluratly last nfter seve
ral days spent in Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cay and fam-
ily were passengers to Honolulu last
Saturday by the Mauna Kea.

Clarence Baldwin has returned to
Honolulu after spending his vacation
at home.

C. S. Burns, of Puunene was a pas
senger to Honolulu by last Saturday's
Claudine.

Mr. nd Mrs. George P. Cooke, and
family of Molokai, went to Honolulu
by the Mikahala, last Saturday.

Mannger Pharos, of the Wailuku
Orpheum, made a quick business trip
to Honolulu this week.

Dave Townsend, civil engineer of
the Wailuku Sugar Company, spent
several days last week in Honolulu.

Miss Goodhue, daughter of Dr. W.
J. Goodhue, of Molokai, has returned
to Honolulu to resume her studies.

C. E. Barter, superintendent of the
Haiku cannery, returned on Tuesday
from a brief business trip to Hono
lulu.

Miss M. M. Martin, of the Btaff of
the Maunaolu seminary, was a re-

turning passenger from Honolulu on
Tuesday's Claudine.

Ned. Greuger, jailor at the Wailuku
jail, went to Honolulu last week for
medical treatment. He has been un-

well for a number of months.
Capt. W. A. Baldwin, of Haiku,

made a quick business trip to Honolu-
lu this week, returning by the Mauna
Kea on Wednesday.

Mrs. Theodores Meyers and child-
ren, of Molokai, were passengers to
Honolulu by the Mikahala, last Satur-
day.

FORMER MAUI MAN
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Ufannol 1ST Pnmarn. frtvmerlv of
TVfoul onH TTnTinlnlii died on Decem
ber 10,last, In Moimtainview, Califor- -

nia.where he has been resiuirg me
niat fVireo np fnnr venrs. according to
news received here yesterday by re-

latives. Camara was a native of
Maui, and thirty-fiv- e years

old. He was a divorced man, his
former wife living in Honolulu. The
deceased was a member or tne l,ubi-tan- a

Society' and Court Camoes So.
8110, A. O. F.

COUNTY FAIR MEETING
NEXT WEEK

Notices have been sent out by J.
Garcia, secretary of the First Maui
County Fair, announcing a general
mootinir rf tVi vnrirMis committee
members for next Thursday, January
18th. The matter ot the disposition oi
the balance of the funds on hand, and
plans for future fairs will be the im-

portant matters to be discussed.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
At a little dinner given recently at

the Maunaolu Seminary, the an
nouncement was made of the engage-
ment of Miss Mae Martin, one cf the
popular members of the faculty of the
institution, to Mr. Clarence E. Barter,
superintendent of the Haiku Fruit&
Packing Company. The announce-
ment was made by Miss Heusner,
principal of the school. The wedding
date has not been set, but will proba-
bly be sometime before spring.

MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Wist, of Lnha-ina- ,

returned home last week from
Hilo where they spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Canario.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooke, and
children, of Honolulu, who have been
visiting during the holidays on Molo-

kai, returned home last Saturday.

Manager II. B. Penhallow, of the
Wailuku Sugar Company, made a
business trip to Honolulu by Saturday
Claudine.

Mrs. F. H. Lnrcy. who has been
visiting friends on Maui during the
Holidays, returned to Honolulu lasi
Saturday.

H. B. Weller. of Weller ftVascon-cellos- ,

returned to Honolulu last
Saturday, after several days spent on
Maui on business.

C. C. James, superintendent of the
Pacific Gunano and Fertilizer Com-

pany, was a visitor to Hana this week.
He spent Sunday and Monday on his
homestead in Kuiaha.

Mrs. II. B. Penhallow returned t:iis
morning by the Lurlino from Honolu-

lu where she went a week ago to place
her two sons, David and Dick in the
Honolulu Military Academy.

R. M. Ehihorn, superintendent o"
entomology of the territorial board of
agricultural and forestry, was an ar-

rival by the Lurlino this morning. He
will return to Honolulu Sunday night.

Miss Sutherland, and Mr. Ideler,
the two Punahou musicians who
charmed Maui people with their art
on New Year's, returned to Honolu'u
by the Mauna Kea last Friday rjpht.

A. Hibbard Case, who has been
spending his vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Case, re-

turned to Honolulu on Monday t

to resume his studies in the Collega
of Hawaii.

E. T. Gillin, of the Maui Loan Fv.nd
Commission's office staff, ret erne i ,

yesterday from Hana where he h;-- s

been for' the past four months acting
as inspector for government road
work being done in that district.

H. Gooding Field returned to Hon-

olulu last Saturday after a week or
more on Maui, 'during which time he
did a little fishing oiT Kihei, and re-

lieved his brother, W. H. Field, as
manager of the Maui Hotel for few
days.

Charles Muhleitner, wireless opern-to- r

at Lahaina, is in Honolulu on a
business trip. He will probably l3
back next week. During his absent'. 3

his place is being filled by 11. Vincent,
formerly operator on Kauai, but more
recently stationed at the Oahu station.

R. A. Wadsworth, of Kahului, Maul,
arrived Saturday morning in the
Mauna Kea, coming here inconnectio.i
with business of the defunct Koolivj
Rubber Company. Mrs. Wadsworth,
accompanied by their son and dafr?
ter, Alfred S. Wadsworth and Mir.s
Winifred Wadsworth, arrived early
Sunday morning in the Claudine from
the Valley Island. The children v.i'l
return to their studies at Oahu Col-

lege. Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth will
visit in the city a few days. Adver
tiser.

May Get Australian

Birds For Maui ,

Supervisors Hope To Get New Vsrict

ies Of Game Birds Will Try Ca-

lifornia
"

Doves Also
.

Twenty pairs of California v

doves have been ordered by the bo

of supervisors as an experiment,
is hoped that these birds, being
nesting, will be able to increase .

rapidly than are the various gri
nesting birds heretofore brough
the islands. The California dove
similar to its Hawaiian cousn, be
said to be much swifter on the v
and hence a more satisfactory g

V

bird.

May Get Australian Birds
The supervisors have also, writier.,

to Joseph the Australian bird and ani-- ,

mal man, who is at present in the:
Antipodes, asking hlra if he ran re- - y
commend any game bird or ird
from the southern continent. It is
hoped that some' valuable specimens
may be secured from this source. (

AMSTERDAM, January association has declared
emphatically against unrestricted submarine warfare. Expect most sup-

port from Wilson.
ATHENS, January 10 Announced in government circles that

Entente guarantees against extension of Venezilos influence satisfactory.
Reply to ultimatum soon.

HONOLULU, January 10 Tax rate for Oahu, 1.21; Maui, 1.26;
Hawaii, 1.30; Kauai, 1.35. Increase in assessed valuation greater in-

come.
Supervisors defeated CircleUrive, Aronld and Hollinger alone

backing city planning commission..
Chamber committee disproved Kuhio home. rule. Favors home

rule except for governor and secretary. Appointives should be resid-
ents for 5 years. Proposed appropriation one million for Kuhio belt
load.

Libels of $15,000 and 75,000, on account of two injured Japanese
woman, Ito Kaza and Uto, improperly treated by doctor for injuries
sustained by rolling of ship, will delay Korea several hours.

WASHINGTON, January 10 Expected final meeting conferees
of Mexico will be Saturday or Monday. Seccretary Lane denies gover-
nment has decided to withdraw Pershing's troops.

Representatives passed appropriation of $1,700,00 for proper train-
ing of teachers for vocational training of youth of country.


